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ApVAN.CE rMpL,EtvlENTATrON  OF THE COOPERATI0N AGREEMENTI4ITH  YUGOSLA,VIA
1 JuLy 1980 represents  a milestone in retatjons between the Community and
the SociaList FederaL RepubLic of YugosLavia, with the entry into force of
the Interim Agreement on trade and trade cooperation  and the Interim
protocoL on financiaI cooperation, wh'ich wiLL gnabLe the retevant provisions
of the Cooperat'ion  Agreement signed on 2'ApriLlto be imptemented ahead of
schedu[e. The trade agreement of 26 June 1973 is then rescinded with effect
from the same date, exiept'in respect of the Joint Committee, which continues
to exercise the functions assigned to it  by the interim agreements untiL
the Coooeration  CounciL provided for in the new Cooperation  Agreement is
estabLished.
The new trade arranqements
As soon as the Interim Agreement  on trade enters'into force, Yugostav industriaL
products can be imported into the Commun'ity free of customs duties and
quantitative nestrictions, subject to a system of tariff  ceiIings for certain
products aLLowing the Community to reintroduce customs duties shouLd imports
exceed the LeveLi specified in the Agreement. These cei!,ings apptied to:
'  29 industriat Products;
- textiLe pnoducts covered by the biLateraL  agreement concLuded by the EEC
and yugosLavia within the framework of the MuLtifibre  Arrangement  (MFA);
- a Limited number of commodities (ferro-aLLoys, non-ferrous metaLs, etc.)
in resoect of which a progressive reduction of duties aIso appLies;2
- certain PgtroLeum Products.
Normaf.Ly these cejLings are increased annuaLty by 57,, except in the case
of textiLe products, ior which the rate of increase is the same as for the
voLuntary restraint LeveLs Laid down in the MFA agr.eement.
In the agriculturat sector, the Agreement  provides for specific tariff
concessions on products of part'icuLar interest to YugosLavia, such as Moretto
chernies, sljivovi ca, and wine and tobacco produced in Macedon'ia, and for
a reduction.in the Levy on "baby beef" imports, subject to a month[y quota
of 2 900 tonnes.
.f
lThe terts of the two interim agreements were pubtished in 0J No L 130
of 2?.5.1980. The Cooperation  Agreement of 2 ApriI wiLL be concLuded by the
CounciL and renter into forc" once the ratification procedures  have been
compLeted bY the Member States.
240% on 1 JuLy 19801 80% from:1 January 1982 and 100% from 1 January 1964' .1.Yugostavia aLso remains on the List of benefjciaries of the Cornmunityrs
generatized tariff  preferences  system'
For its part, TugosLavia is to grant the community most-favoured-nation
treat'ment.
customs duties or quantitative
necessary fon its  jndustriaL and However, it  can introduce or increase
restrictions  shouLd such measures  be
economi c deveIopment.
The Joint Committee, which is to ensure that the Agreement  operates smoothLy'
is entrusted wdth a very important roLe. tlJithin this forum the two parties
wiLL hotd consuLtations on any safeguard,  anti-dumping  or anti-subsidy
measures that may be required as weLL as on any trade probLems that may anise'
so that disruption of tfre market can be prevented as far as possibLe' The
Joint Committee's tasks incLude setting, where appnopriate, speciaL conditions
for access to the Community market for products considered  particuLarLy
sensitive.
Financi aL cooperat'ion
The community is to partic'ipate in the financing of pnojects of mutuaL
interest designed to contribute to YugosIaviars economic deveLopment'  Such
p".ii.ip"iion-wiLL  take the form of Loans from the European Investment Bank
totaILing 200 miLIion EUA oV€,r ? per.iod of five years' The Bank wiLL provide
these Loans from its own i€'sourc€s on normaL market terms'
FinancjaL cooperation betveen the oommun'ity and YugosLavia  had aLready started
under the 1973 Agreement,  even.hough  no specific lrovision was made fot'such
ioop"..lion. In-January 1976 the Counci L authorized the EIB to grant Loans
to YugosLavia to the tune of 50 miLlion u.a. to finance projects of mutuaL
interest. In November 1977 the Barrk granted an initiaL Loan of 25 miLLion u'a'
to he[p f inance ite ertension of thre 6igh tension eLectri city networ^k and its
connection to the Greek and ItaLiarr networks. YugosLavia received a secorid
Loan of 25 ni[tion u.a. in November' 1978 "s " .oniribution to the financing of
five sections of fhe pLanned 1 2OO km Long trans-YugosLavia motorway to L'ink
the CommunitY with Greece.
Cogceration  AgLeement
The cooperation Agreement of 2 ApriL 1980, whjch wiLL enter into force formaLLy
once it  has oeen iatified by aLt the Member States, foL,Lows up the "Joint
i..i..",ion"-.ign"d  in BeIgrade on 2 December 1976, und'er which the Community
and YugosLav'ia undertook to strengthenr deepen.andldiversify  their cooperation
tintrr-t.king into account YugosLaviats situation as a non-aLigned'
Mediterranean, European state which at the same time is a member of the Group
of 77 deveLoPing countries.
The Agreement is concLuded for an'iindefinite period' In the trade sector it
seeks to promote trade between the Contracting Part'ies, taking due account
of th.eir respective Levels of devet.opment  and the need to ensure a better
baLance in their trade with a view to improving the conditions of access for
yugostav products to the Communiiy martet. This object'ive, to be achieved in
stages, invoLves eLiminating the 6arriers to the buLk of trade between the ttdo
parties. The first  stage is set at five years from the entry into force of
the trade arrangements iaid down in the Agreement. One year before expiry of
this first  stage negotiations witL be opened to determine subsequent  trade
arrangements in th;"ligrrt of the resuLts obtained and the economic situation
'in YutosLavia and the Commun'ity'
Bes.ides encouraging trade, the Agrtlement provides  f or cooperat ion in
wide range of sect6rs -  financi aL, industri aL, 
. agri cuLturaL, energy,
and technicaL research, transport, Labour, environment, tourism  and
ii'rr.."ii"r'i-ir,"."uy giving practi c:rL expression to the poL'iti caL wi L
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BnuxeL Les, juin 1980
Le1erjuit|.et1980marq,"mtantedansLed6veLoppementdes
reIations entre La Communaut6 et La RDF de YougosLavie. Lraccord
jnt6rimaire sur [es 6changes comrierciaux et La coop6ration  conrnerciate
ainsi que Le Protocote int,6'rimai re sur La coop6ration
financidre entrent en vigueur ir cette Cate, permettant ainsi La
mi se en oeuvne anti cipee des d'i spositions corresponCantes
ae-t,accoiA O" coopErltion  signe'Le 2 avnit (1). Lraccord commerciaL du
26 juin 1973 est abroge i  partir de La m6me date, sauf en ce Oyi concerne
La Commjssion mixte quj exerce Ies fonctions qui Iui sont d6'voLues par
Les accords int6rimaires, jusquti La mise en ptace du conseiL de coop6ration
pr6vu par Le nouvet accord de coop6ration'
Ls te-tJ9.g.g-r6o iJnq d.ei; 6 gh anoe s
Des Irentr6e en vigueur de Ltaccord int6rimaire reLatif aux 6changes, tes
produ'its industrjeLs yougosLaves sont admis d lfimportation dans Ia
Communaut€,en franchiie  cle droits de douane et sans restrict'ions quant'itatives,
sous r6serve drun systdme de pIafonds tarifaires pour certains produits
permettant d [a Communaute de r6tabLir Les droits de douane au cas ou Les
!mportations d6passent Les niveaux ind'iqu6s dans Itaccord. IL srag'it :
de 29 produits industrieLs divers ;
des produits textiIes couverts par Lraccord biLat6raL conctu par ta CEE
et La Yougoslavie dans Le cadre de LrArrangement  muttifibres (AMF) ;
dtun nombre Iimit6 de produits de base(ferro-aLLiages, metaux non-fenreux,
etc.) qui font egaLement ttobjet drune r6duct'ion progressive des droits (2) i
et de certains produ'its petroLiers.
Les pLafonds sont normaLement augmentfs  de 5 %, d Irexception des produits
textiLes pour LesqueLs Lraugmentltion des pIafonds suit Le m6me rythme que
Les niveaux drauto-Limitation  pr6vus dans Le cadre de Lraccord AMF'
Dans te secteur agricoLe, Lraccord pr6vo'it des concessjons tarifaires ponctueLLes
sun des produits int6ressant particuIjerement La YougosLavier teLs'que Les
g;iott".,  [e sLivov'ica, Le vin et Ie tabac produits en Mac6doine, ainsi qu'un
abattement du pr6[evement appLicabIe aux importations  de "baby beef" dans Les
Limjtes drun contingent mensueL de 2'900 tonnes'
++ (1) Le texte des deux accords interimaires a et6 pub[ie au J0 L 130 du 27'5'1980'
Lraccord de coop6ratiolt  eu 2 avriL sera concLu par Le ConseiL et entrera en vjgueur
epfag Lfacliivement  des proc6dures  de ratificat'ion Cans-[es Etats membres'
Q) 40 % au 1.7.1?8A, 80 % au 1.1 '19*,  1Oo % au 1'1'1984'  ./.2.
Par ajIteurs, La YougosIavje  continue d figurer dans La l.iste des
b6n6fjciaires du systdme des prdf6rnences tarifajres 96n6raLis6es  de
La Communaut6.
De son c6t6, [a YougosLavie acconde i  ta Communautd [e benefice du traitement
de La nation La ptus favoris6e.
Toutefois, etLe a La possibiIite dtintroduire ou draugmenter des droits de
douane ou restrjctions quantitativr:s si ces mesunes sont n6cessaines a son
jndustriatisation et A son deveLoppement  6conorn'iqure.
Un 16[e trds important est confi6 ii La Commission mixte, qui doit assurer Le
bon fonctionnement  de Lraccord. Les deux pant'ies procddent en son sein b des
consuttations sur Les mesures de sauvegarde ainsi que sur Les mesunes anti-
dumping ou anti-subvention  6ventuel.Ies, ainsi que sur tes probLdmes
commercjaux qui pourraient surg'ir, en vue de pr6venir dans La mesure du possibIe,
Ies situatiorsde perturbation de march6. Par aitIeurs, la Commission mixte est
charg6e de fixer, en cas de besoin,, des conditions sp6ciates dracc6s au
marchd communautaire  pour des produits jug6s panticuLidrement  sensibLes.
La Communaut6 participera au financ;ement de projets drjnter6t commun destin6s
ir contribuer au d6veLoppement 6conomique  de ta Yougostavie. Cette participation
prend [a forme de pn6ts de La Banque europ6enne drinvestissements drun
montant total de 200 MUCE sur une p6rjode de 5 ans. Les pr6ts seront
consentispar  La Banque sur ses ressiources propres aux conditions normaLes  du
march6
La Communaut6 et Ia Yougostavje avaient dejA engagd'une coop6ration financidre
dans te cadre de Lraccord de 1973, bien qu'une teLle coop6ration nr6tait pas
expticitement pr6vue. En janvier 19'76 Le ConseiI avait autoris6 La BEI it
accorder des pr6ts i  [a YougosLavie pour un montant de 50 MUC pour financer des
projets drintdr6t commun. En novenbre 1977 [a Banque a accordd un premier prEt
de 25 MUC pour contribuer A Irextensjon du r6seau 6Lectrique i  haute tension
et a son interconnexjon aux r6seaux grec et itatien. Un deuxidme pr6t de
25 MUC a 6t6 consentj A [a Yougostavje en novembre 1978 afjn de contribuer  ;iu
financement de cinq trongons de Ia future auto-route  trans-yougosLave  Longue
de 1.200 kms.r qui reIiera [a Communaute A La Grdce.
Lraccord de cooo6ration
Lraccord de coop6ration du 2 avriL 1980, qui entnera formeLLement  en vigueur
aprds ratificatjon par tous tes Etats membres, srinscrit dans La suite de Ia
"D6cIaration  commune" s'ign6ei Be[grade [e 2 d6cembne 1976 par LaqueLLe  La
Communaut$ et Ia Yougostavie srengageaient A renforcer, A approfondir et a
etargir Leurs Ijens de coop6ration tout en tenant compte de Ia situation de
la Yougostav'ie, Etat non-a['ign6, europ6en et m6diterran6en et membne  du
Gnoupe des 77 pays en voie de d6ve[oppement.
Lraccord a une dur6e'ind6termjn6e. Dans Le domaine commerc'iaf tfobjectif de
Lfaccord est de promouvoir Les 6changes entre Ies partjes contractantes,
en tenant compte de [eurs njveaux de d6vetoppement respectifs et de ta
n6cessit6 drassurer un meiLLeur 6quil.ibre dans Ieurs 6changes commerciaux
en vue dram6tiorer Les conditions dtaccds des produits yougosIaves au march6
de Ia.Communaut6.  La reaLisation de cet objectif, qui comportera  La suppression
I3.
des obstactes pour LressentieL des €'changes entre Les deux parties' se
fera par 6tapes. La dur6e de La premjdre 6tape est fix6e i  cinq ans i
partir de L,ent16l en vigueur du regime commerciaL fix6 dans Ifaccord'
[;  ;"  .u.nt t,expi..tion de La pr"tier" 6tape, des n6gociations seront
engag6es en vue O! agtertiner [e r6gime uLterieur des 6changes i  La
Lumidre des r6suLtats acquis et de [a situation 6conomique  en YougosLavie
et dans [a Communaut6.
Outre Le deveLoppement des 6changes, La cooperatjon institu6e par Lraccord
a un caractdre gl,obaL. ELt" s"ra-ti"nar" aux domaines financier' industriet'
;s;.;l;;  J" r,En.rgie, ge La recherche scientifique et technique, des
transports, de ta miinlAtoeuvre,  de Lrenvjronnement,  du tourisme et de La
p6che, traduisant ainsi en termes concrets Ia voLont6 potitique exprjm6e
dans ia D6cLaration  de Be[grade'